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理和虚拟存储技术的基本知识。并对 Nucleus PLUS 操作系统及其内存管理方案
做了具体的分析，详细描述了锐捷网络公司软件系统 NGSA(以 Nucleus PLUS 系
统为基础)开发平台的整体需求和对内存管理的具体需求。具体分析了 NGSA 系
统的内存分配算法，包括伙伴系统和 slab 分配器，并在其基础上提出一种适用于
NGSA 的 slab 分配算法，将 slab 分为 kernel slab 和 application slab，对 kernel slab
采取页表保护，给出了具体的实现流程。针对 MPC82xx 的应用，对 PowerPC 的
内存管理单元 MMU 地址翻译做了详解的介绍，在此基础上提出了一个比







































With the development of the computer technology, embedded systems have 
become one of the most viable technology in the 21st century. The development of 
embedded systems has brought great impact on every field of today's society. 
Whether in household applications, such as the phones, MP5, etc., or in aerospace, 
industrial control, medical or other high-tech fields, the embedded systems are widely 
used. Therefore, the security and the reliability of the embedded systems has become 
keystone of researches. Memory management technology of the embedded systems is 
an important part of the real-time embedded systems which ensure the security and 
reliability of the data storage, so the study on memory management technology in the 
embedded systems is important. 
At the beginning of this paper, the definition of the embedded systems and the 
features of the memory management are analyzed, based on which the basic 
knowledge of the storage management and the virtual memory technology is 
introduced. Nucleus PLUS operating system and memory management has been 
specifically analyzed. Furthermore, the overall demand of the embedded 
system--NGSA in Ruijie, the basic of which is the Nucleus PLUS operating system, 
as well as the specific needs of the memory management is described detailedly. The 
memory allocation algorithms of NGSA, including the buddy system and the slab 
allocator, are demonstrated. At the same time, a new slab allocation algorithm for 
NGSA to protect the page table of the kernel slab is proposed, in which the slab is 
classified as the kernel slab and the application slab. The algorithm implementation 
scheme is described. In the light of the MPC82xx applications in Ruijie, the address 
translation in the memory management unit (MMU) of PowerPC is introduced, and a 
new page table is called NGSA-style page in MPC82xx. For the page table translation 
mechanism is simplified, it is more effective than any other page table in PowerPC 
and reached the expected goal. Furthermore, a system testing is taken on the memory 
management module, which ensures that the system meets the application 
requirements in functions and performance, such as stability and security. 
In this paper, the memory management is optimized and validated according to 













are effective, thus the efficiency of memory usage is greatly improved. Further 
researches in this subject, such as improvement in the efficiency of the memory usage 
and reducing the memory fragmentation, are of great implication and will be done in 
the future. Consumanation of the subject will be beneficial to the practical 
applications and bring more profits to the company. 
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